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General ordering data
Order No. 1058800000
Part designation WTW EN
Version Modular terminal, accessories, end plate and

intermediate plate, dark beige, 3 mm
EAN 4008190140175
Qty. 20 pc(s).

 
Additional technical data
Installation advice TS 35 + TS 32
UL 94 flammability rating of insulation material V0

 
Dimensions
Width 3 mm
Height of lowest version 62 mm
Length 86 mm

 
End plate
Colour dark beige
Function Partition plate
Height 62 mm
Length 86 mm
Snap-on Yes
UL 94 flammability rating of insulation material V0

 
Downloads
STEP 1058800000_12199_WTW_EN_STP.stp

 
Classifications
ETIM 2.0 EC000886
ETIM 3.0 EC000886
eClass 4.1 27-14-11-99
eClass 5.0 27-14-11-33
eClass 5.1 27-14-11-33
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